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By Bob Moore

Publishers, Writers And Newsmen Visit U. S. On "American
Discovery Flight"

Why doenn't Mme other club 
or oricanizalion ko "•> r«H:ord en 
(loisinK the ,u-oposed Inter-Olub 
Cpiinril for Fsstlaml? The Hotary 
Club and Civic Li-ugue and tiar- 
den Club appiuved the idea *ever- 
al week* ago, but we have yet to i 
hear what the other )(Tou|» think. 

— Oh, you haven t h< ard ab<»ut 
J t )e  ln '«r-('lub Council idea. I lee. 
^W ell, the caui>cil would "oo com -■ 

poted o f deloKatet reprekentinK 
variou.s local civic and nervice 
club to work in clo*e cooperation 
on projecla too larnc for one 
group to handle alone.

Do<» a project ever come up 
in Caatland too large for one 
group to handle alone? What a- 
hout a hoepital for our city? Who 
can u y  that we don't need .me? 
Who it going to do anything a- 
l>out it? Who ia going to wait for 
"tleoTge to do it.”  You?

• • •
Hotel Page - "Telegram for Mr 

Neid..<pondiavanci, Mr. Neidapon 
diavanci!"

Mr. Neidepondiavananci —  
"What initialt, pleaje?”

I f  our typtaetter get* the name 
spelled corrwetly all three time*, 
we will buy him a steak dinner.

• • *

Ted Babain o f the Ranger Howl 
it trying to get an Eastland 
league organized. Three tear"*!
have already signed up and three 
more are needed. I f  the turnout, 
is good, habain will reserve ev- ‘ 
ery Tuesday night just for East- 
landitei tg bowL

• • •
J. Rosa Rucker, tacrcUry o f '

the IMstland Independei.? SchocI 
Hoard, phonet for this scribe to 
"tell that Wrangler fellow who 
writea The Mavcrick'i Corral 
Column in the Telegram each Sun
day that stools with hacks to 
them will be installad in the Press 
Biix at Maverick Field before the 
next home game." Seems Ross 
went down to the field last Fri
day afternoon to in.stall a light 
bulb in tlie box and thought about 
puting .seal* up there, hut the op
ening is so high the seats would ' 
have been too low for persons 
sitting in them to see out on the 
field.

Therc’.s one thing about being 
balohcadad; it's neat.

• • •
Alert MotoriiU’—Alive Child 

rent
s o *

U. S. Congreumaa Omar Uur- 
leson of Anion was a walcomed 
'i.sitor in the Telagiam office this 
homing. Paying hli first visit to 

FMstIund *ir."e last November, Mr. 
Surleson renewed acqusntance*' 
I itly/iXid friends. He is bock in 
Texas due to tlic illnasa of his. 
mother.

Repentant |
Somewhere along the Narrow Way i 

I lost my God,
Somehow, he slipped away from 

me-—
Alone I trod.

The cloak of lin I wore began 
To pull me down,

Each step I  took was like a man ! 
About to drown. |

I
I clutched at various objects -  |

round—  j

A word o f prayer, i
A faith I'd known ip younger days j

A friend to care. i
1

And when it seemed that T could 
walk no more.
He came

And took my hand and lifted
me

To praise His nama.
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Healthy StridesMade By Eastland
In Wide Improvements^ Growth

[f a r m in g , o il , c a t t l e
SHOW EXTENSIVE GAINS

EASTLAND 
SCHOOLS IN 
T IN E  SHAPE

Would Oust 
Woman Mayoi

S«fhoal.>( in Ka:4tUn<I thii? y^ar 
ir«* th»* be*t ever maintained hme, 
i*at member o f the Ka't-
land lndi'|M‘ iident H iard,
told the KaT.tland Kutary Club in 
an addreflgs Monday noon.

Knroliineht in the hool s>a- 
1 tem U M»0, le.se than had bet-n 
I exp«w’te<h but additional tuhtda— 
I tifka are axpec-ted to be a«M(2d 

urinic the year. The faculty in 
compo*od of Ji6 taai'heri an vom- 
parod with 2o laat year.

A vtM-ational airrieulture pro- 
srram has b«*en inauicurated in th«* 
hiirh Bchool, .Miller .said, and the 

I Hoard feeU **very fortunate*' in 
seuurinic .Mar.'*hall Fox o f (Ir iham 

I to head the pro^rram. Fox now haa 
I 45 boy* enrolled in the coui*-'. 

The hi*:h achool now has a full-Fifty publi.shers, writer.s and newsmen, visiting U. S. on “American Discovery 
Flight," found plenty of Texas feminine welcome as they stepptnt from their Boeing m“tht>n«iic. and science m- 
Strelocruiser at Carswell Air Force Bjise,9-ll. The only two newsmen to bravo these 
lovelies for the camera, are left, with Rlas.ses: C. B. Livingston of Scotland iKemsley 
newspapi'rsl and right, with the beaming smile; E. W. Chcadle, Kemsley newspapers in 
Great Britain. <NELA Telephoto)

COLD SNAP TOPPLES 
TEMPERATURES IN TEXAS

The first cold moved j with Boaltered showers
Texu., today bringing rain, fog and: .  j  prospect with a low
itronir winds.  ̂  ̂ , . . .

, tonitrht of 40 to 45 deirr«»es in the
The front al mid-tnorninif ex- • . , . . .

tended as far south a. Iiallas ' ’“ "handle and upper portion of 
across to the Bi|r Bend tounlryjlho South Haiua.
in to Ne>8 Mexico and should i m. i # a auL *u f* ir f \M u.. The cool front came on thereach the (tu lf of .Mexico by to- j
morrow niorninK* said I'on'caster j hottest day^
\. M. Hamrick o f the Dalla.'i of the fall. Tha mercury touchetl 
Weather Bureau. j |oi oeKreas at Laredo and .Alice

T.mpt (Wure.< dropped mpUlIy I
M the front moved ■•'outhwaH. i ..^esidio, 99 at Mine.al WelU 
The mercur)- fell from 75 “ t V  . . . j  ,j„ The 9«-dag.
30 to I.S al l-ort Worth within

across I

two hours.
The Panhandle felt the cool 

weather lust night and tenipera- 
turea there this morning were in 
the low 5U's. Dalhart hud a low of 
4H degrees at ti:3U A. M.

Some mid-morning tempera
ture readingb includad Amarillo, 
6.̂  degrees and l.'i-mile wind.*; 
Lubbock, 52 and 22-mile winds; 
Clarendon, 54 and 19-mile winds; 
('hildress .7.5 and 14-mile winds; 
Wichita Falls, 57 and 25-miles 
winds: Salt Flat, 54 and rain; 
Guadalupe Pass, 58 and rain; F3 
Paso, 89 and rain; Midland, 
Thundershower* and fiO degrees; 
Abilene, 59 and drizzle; .Mineral 
Wells, r>4 and drizzle.

South o f the front, .southerly 
winds still prevailed and tempera
tures were in the 80’*. Waco re
ported 85 at midniorning iifid 
broken cloud.*; Austin, liryan and 
Lufkin 83 and broken clouds; 
Houston, 86 atid low clouds; San 
Antonio, 88 and cloudy.

(ienerdlly, rain accompanied 
movement of the front and over
cast conditions were expected for 
the entire state by late today.

The outlook was for scattered 
thundershower.* in the .south and 
central portions of Fast Teva* and 
in the extreme southern portion 
tonight. A low o f 46 was forecast 
for the upper Ked River Valley 
tonight.

In West Texas,

reading in Dallas tied the all- timo 
high for Sept. 12 set in 1930.

Bobby Phillips 
Seriously Hurt

Bobby Phillips, 17, Ode.s.sa, 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Fuller o f Eastland, sustained sor. 
iuus injuries Saturday night, v.-hen 
a motor scooter he was riding 
was involved in a collision v/ith 
an automobile.

I hillips was returning from a 
football game when the accident 
occured with the scooter being 
dr»/ged one block. His right leg 
had to be imputed and he was 
badly bruised. A former student 
in Ea.stland Public Schools, Phil
lips only recently moved to Odts-

Maveiicks Hold 
Stiff Wofkont

Holding their first workout 
-lace the nun-conference game 
betwein K istland and Coleman 
Finlay night, in which Eastland 
lo-'t 19 to 0 , the Mavericks "dyg 
in " .Monday afternoon fur a two 
weeks training period.

The .Mavericks liave an open. 
date this Friday, with their nex* 
game Friiiay, Sept. 2-3, with Al
bany there.

f'oaili Wendell Siebrrt and' 
.A«*i tant Coach Jame.s .Alexander! 
put the Mavs through a rugged 
two hour training .sas-ion, with 
emphasi.s placed on fundamentals^ 
and call, thenic*. No scrimmage 
wa- held, and it appeared the 
conches were, more or Ics-, mak
ing a new st.'irt to turn out a 
winning eleven.

For the first time in weeks, 
‘ .Minnie Belle” , the woodea con-1

The speaker .--aid the Board wa.- 
"exceedingly proud”  o f the East- 
land High School .Maverick Band 
an the work being done by T. H. 
Atwood, director.

Touching briefly on finances. 
Miller said the school system had 
operated at a deficiet for the past 
three years, with maintenance ex
penditures kept at a niiniinuin. 
Through consolidation and one 
school attending by contract, the 
scholastics and revenue has been 
increased. A new 48 passenger 
bus has been ordered by the Board 
to transport rural student*. Civ o 
Independent School Board has 
loaned Eastland a bus to use until 
the new bus arrives.

Miller sam tuture plans of the 
Board include adding a nianual 
training department m the high 
school.

Pre.sident Kenneth Cowan presi
ded for the business session. He 
announced a director's meeting 
would be held at hi* residence 
Fi iduy night.

POKTL.A.NI), Ore, Sept 1:; 
( I 'P l  .Members o f a ‘‘ Hodgep<Kl;'e j 
Club”  which advocates legalized 1 
gambling -ubject to taxes, today I 

: sought to oust Portland'.- Ih.Iv | 
mayor, Dorothy .Mvl ulluugh I.'-,-, j

Shortly after she tiHjk nffire | 
•Mayor Lee enforced law w hich | 
banned slot machine* and winnin.g. j 
number punchlM>ord-. ;

A petition filed with the city 
auditor to recall her .-uiid;

"The financial situation in Port
land is such that the ser* ice.s o f ’ 
a capable and experienced admin- ' 
strator are required immediately.

"Dorothy -McCullough Lee is 
iieither a capable nor an exp*'ii- 
enced administrator, hut is aullio- 
cratic and un-c»operative . . . ".

Five o f the former petition's 
signer* were identified a* mem
ber* o f the Hodepoilgcr.s who 
were barking a move to legalize 
gambling.

In Dallas, Tex., where .Mayor 
attended a convent ion of the 

international chiefs of police, she 
I said, "you can’t expect to cany 
out fearless policies which, al
though in the public interest, will, 
nevertheless, interfere with inter
ests, without being abused.”

Mayor l-ee said she would not 
sene as mayor "any longer than j 
the majority of voters "did not | 
want her in office. i

Healthy atri(i( - iii K* ni r»il improvenruntu and t^rowlh 
hate Ix'cn mailo by K;i-tlainl in n i cut month-, arcordintf 
to II. J. T.tntn r. manager of the Chamber of Comnu rce.

W ith a current |nipuI;tlion of li.woo, Ea.*tlmtd’r continued 
growth i.s refletted in Hill ; n-,t addition, wh.Te I'endery 
Con-'niction Company of Fort Worth i» buildiiijf Gl and 
FII.A approved homes.

Ouf of th< fin* -t |>«ar ut rr«»p« ♦ 
in y»*arF i*t b#ii jc h i t r * i » i  i
pal airnvulture crop and .•‘uun*- 
' f  in Ihr county, and
plana ar«> prutrr<-sa1n: for peanut 
atoruife npace ir Ka^tland.

Another important indu.-^try- 
|M*tiolcum~ha" made rapid iCAiiie 
with more aildcattinsr in Ka. tlaiid 
County duririjr the pa.'t year than 
any year .“ifue the b«»om day-*. 
Several new p«>ola ha-s» been 
opened, includtnsr the Kirk I ‘<k)1 
at (jorman, which had 1^7 welL< 
at la-l report. In connection with 
the increaxed petroleum activity, 
several dnllintr conipanic-  ̂ have 
opt^ned office* here, includintr th<* 
S< hlumbeiTfer Uil W^dl Survey 
Co.

intf an artificial in>«*mination pi >• 
^ram to improve the Atraina and 
a jen:cy heifer youth pro^ran> to 
vncfturuje youth* to raise calll*- 
in the county. .Sir Fairriolh'm 
Auction Ham in Kaxtland has 
rapacity er.-'h Tuesday, often 
amounting to more than $ lo0,<»00 
•- dume.

Grand lury 
In Session

The New Miss 
America

Tha Fa^tlsnd County Grand 
Jury reconvaned this morning, 
after having been recessed since 
last Thursday.

Serving on the jury are; L. 
H. Taylor, T. J. Anderson, W. J. 
Foxworth, K. L. Jackson, O. O. 
Odom, Jr., A. R. Westfall, G. B 
Uu.-h, Otis Guy, Rufus Beene, 
Guy Parker, Jack Muirhead and 
K . I .Satterwhite.

Wheat To Speak 
To Carbon Club

Travis Wheat o f Fastlanil, em-

Smooth Worker 
{Being Sought

push around, wo* used; and ex
tra lap. were made around the 
field. Along with regular exercir- 
is, a “ charging’ ’ and pas* det- 
en e .session was held.

THE oU rS  AGREE 
TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept. 13 

—  President Dwight C. 
Baird of Trinidad Junior College 
girl students."
told a predominantly-male fresh
man class that “ what we need 
most at this school is another ItlO 
girl students.

His convocation address was de
layed several minutes by thunder
ous applause and foot-stanu ing 

considerable from the audience.

Wanted: Taxpayers To Serve 
On School Eqiiaiization Board

M« SmMM. No rira 
Lincoln, Nab. (U P )— During v 

rain, a retidank near the Nebraska 
cap^iol talephonsd the fire depart- 
mant to raport amske coming 
front the sUte hoitze tower. A 
general alarm WBs tannded. Fire
men discovered the "kmeke”  was 
rain, illuminatrd by the building's 
floodnghto.

Par Coed Uead Car* 
<TreJe.las M  tha wew OMs)

I Mater 0.aipaay. Easllaad

EDITORS NOTE: This i.
the first ii| a Mriri of thre* arli- 
clas being written by J. Rots Ruc
ker, secretary of the Eastlend In
dependent School Board, to help 
the public underetend school tax 
probleme in particular, and tbo 
school set-up in general.. Though 
theea articles hare bean cleared 
with school authorities, they Do 
Not naceeserily reflect the think
ing of members of the Board of 
Tntalaet nor tha Eastland Daily | 
Telegram, maraly tha viaws of tha i 
writer only. Any reflection on ' 
any pereon or incidant ia not in
tentional.)
By J. ROSS RUCKER, Secretary 

Eastland Scheol Board
To be a member of a bq^d of 

equalization is to have the "hot 
seat”  o f any community. It is a 
place where, whether you intend 
to or not, you seldom win a fri
end or influence more than thre> 
people. That is, i f  you are lucky

j enough to have three other men 
on the board with you. 

j Boards o f Equalization are not 
born or made, they are created. 
Created out o f the willingness o f 
men from all walks of life  to do 
service to fellow taxpayers. It is 
regretable that past circum
stances and incidents have brought 
such disgrace and di.staste for 
Board* o f Equalization that men 
are not only unwilling to nerve 
on such a board but refuse to 
serve without good reasons.

Let’s take our present school 
tax problems for an example. 
Member* of the Eastland School 
Board of Trustees spent much 
time and thought in selecting a 
three man board, with one alter
nate, who would be just and fair 
in handling the Job of evaluating 
property for school tax purposes. 
After selecting the.se men, they

Continued on Page 2

I caption with stalls that Iho boy* ployed by Texas Electric Service
Company, will be principal speak
er at a meeting o f the Farmei* | 
and Busine.ssmen's Club o f Carbon , 
Thursday night at .k o'clock in the ' 
Carbon lunchroom. |

Members are urged to be pres. 
sent,

Mrs. America 
Crowned

Minister's Rites 
To Be Wednesday

Funeral services will be held 
Wcdne.sday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Little Flock Baptist Church 
in Ea. tlr.iid for Hcv. George Jess. I 
:e, coloi'td, of Graham. Interment 
will be in the Ea.stiand Cemetery 
with .Morris Funeral Home in 
Ranger in chnrgd o f arrange
ments. Rev. W. L>. Davis will o f
ficiate.

The d> ceased died in llou.'ton, 
September 11. Ho wo* burn in 
Hem-lead en March 3. 1901 and 
wu; pastor of the Mount Zion] 
Baptist Church in Graham ut the I 
time o f his death. He wa.s mar | 
ried to Thelma Lee Jack.sun » f  I 
Ea.itlznd.

Survivor* are hi.* wife and one 
biother, Garfield Jessie of llcmp- 
stend.

U. of T. Opens 
66th Session

AUSTIN , Tex., Sept 13 (U I ') 
— The University o f Texas began 
ita 66th academic year today a* 
registration opened for more than 
16,000 students.

Veteran enrollment wa.* report
ed declining. The final figu.e was 
expected to range far below the 
post-war peak o f 17,400 in 194“ 

Last year’s first semester 
stration was approximately 
000. Officials pegged 
mate for this year at

Registration will continue thr
ough next Tuesday, with classes 
meeting for the first time cn tlie 
next day.

Student housing, a problem in 
recent years, was reported "some
what eased . . but yet ideal."

SAN JON, N. M., Sept. 13 
<UI’ )— West Texas and New Mc.x- 
ico officers were alerted today 
for a smooth-talking operator 
who, posing a* a federal “ inspec
tor,”  wangled hi* way into the 
confidence o f a San Jon liquor 

' store owned, then vanished with 
' 21,700.

The store owner said the man 
entered his place yeaterday about 
noon and "went through a lot o f 
legal-Iike motions in a fritndly 
but official-tike voice.”

The visiting “ inspector" was 
givun the run of the place and 
even drove the owner to Tucum- 
cari to pick up money for cashing 

! check*. Returning to San Jon the 
store owner placed the cash in a 
drawer.

.Along with It* three principal 
indu-trie- of agriculture, petrol
eum and livestock. Eastland ha* 
the Texa* Lightweight Aggregate 
Company, which operate-: on three 
8-hour shifts reven days a week, 
pnalucmg haydite building bho-k*. 
-Aniithcr importsmt indu.*lry, peo- 
Mding employment and revenue, 
is the Hollywood Coraet Company, 

The cattle busine-^ ha* oe*n on ' which recently added new equip- 
the upgrade with the Ea.-tland nient that doubled ita capacity 
County Dairy Assotiation institut- , Bu.*ine*s condition* have be^n

' i ” o a par with other communities,
; and generally good with several 
• new firm* opening and e.«tablish- 
I ed firms moving into new or re- 
‘ mo»leIing exi.-tiiig quarters.
1 Among the new bu*ine».-es are 

Ka.stland Venetuin Blind Com- 
rutny, Ea.*tland Shoe Store, Mode 

■ O'liay, Dean .Motor Company, Os
borne Motor Company, Baaaer 
Cseaasery, Quality Food Storm, 
Howell and Roger* Grocery Store, 
the Eastland .Motel, and Lyona 
Studios.

Moving into new homes or re
modeling existing facilities were: 
Texa.* Elec tric Service Company, * 
Victor Cornelius Printing Com
pany. King .Motor Company, Fjuit- 

' land National Bank Majestic Cafe, 
Arther’s Feed Store, Hanna Haid- 
w'are and Lumber Company, Flil- 
gore’s t'reamery, Connellee H.itel 
.Muirhead -Motor Company, East- 
laud Auto Part*, Luca- -MAtor Com 
pany, Fjistland flaily Telegram, 
Bender’s Abstract Company, and 
Eastland-Callahan Abstract O f
fice*.

-Medical faciliDes have been in
creased by the opening o f the 
('aton and Cowan Clinic, l>r. 
James Whittington, eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist office, and 
Dr. Edward AdeUten, optometiUG 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. has increased its services In 

I raral areas, while transpor
tation facilitiai have been im- 

Jacque Mercer, sits on her, “ "^h paving in progress of
new throne and holds her * ro“ <l ffon ’ Ris

ing Star to Carbon in the south 
i part o f the county. The Veterans

lea contest in Atlantic City. 
(NEA Telephoto)

DEVALUATION OF FOREIGN 
CURRENCIES STUDIED

By Lyle C. Wilson i
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (U P ) 
— .A propo*a( for devaluation of 
many foz* ign currencies w a s  
rubmitted to'the monetary expert* 
of ts nations today as a major 
step toward solving the world-1 
wide dollar shortage. |

The devaluation acheme was' 
diopi>od into the lap.* o f the gov
ernor* o f the International Mone
tary Fund and the World Bank 
who arsembled here it. search of 
a way to unscramble world trade 
an<l raise livin't standards.

The fund directors w.hp sug-

trophv for being the best in 
1949. Jaque comes from {
Arizona contends the ,  home on Fast Hit(hwHy’
Arizona sunshine helped her po. other improvementjt inclu<f<̂  a 
in winning the Miss Amer- new Episcopal church and a field-

house at Maverick Stadium.
Along with its growing pains, 

Fla-tland has not forgotten re
creational needs and the Quaiter- 
back Club in nearing compii tiuii 
of a nine hole golf course, which 
will equal any in West Texas. The 
city also boost.* the Maje.xtic 
Theatre, the most modem theatre 
to be found between Fort Worth 
and El Paao.

The city of Elastlaml -ha* start
ed work on a health twd sanita
tion program, which sway 40ke 10 
years to complete, and designed 
to make Eastland one of the haai- 
thiest place* in Texa* In which to 
live. Parking metera were wwent- 
ly installed in the downtown area 
to increase revenue of the eity 
and to relieve parking congestini;. 
Extensive improvemtiiL* have 
been made on the water filtration 
plant.

Eastland Public Rfliooh are 
presently in better shops ttan 
they have ever been, with the 
consolidation o f several rural 
schools and Morton Valley ntteiid-

ment providing partial aid in their 
pie*ent emergency.

The three-power conference 
came under hot fire from Repub
licans in the Senate, but the Brit
ish conferee* said jubilantly that 
it had provided a short term eol
ation for thi'ir problem and show
ed the way toward a lasting rem
edy.

In their report to the dual fund 
and World Bank mi-eting, the 
fund director* asserted that the 
only long-range solution f o r  
countries suffering trade deficit!" 
— meaning almost everyone out-

thelT esti-^n  Diego, Calif. 
15,51.'>. three is crowned

L. Cloyd, 
mother of 

Mrs. Amer
ica by Mayor (ieorge A. 
Smook 11, of Asbury Park, 
9-11. The wife of a garage 
mechanic, she came to the 
contest a.s Mrs. California, 
and is 23 years of age. (NEA 
Telephoto)

side the western hemisphere— is 
gested the id»a ducked the red-] to increase the’r  exports to North j,y contract. Several new sub
hot i.-sue o f which countries j and South .America. | jecL* are being tau;,ht and the
ihnuUI desaluate their cun-encies. To do that, they warned, the' faculty has been enlarged.
But it appeared to be pointed i dollar-short countries must cut j One of the highlights during

their produ-tion costs and price* , the year was the sponsorship by 
in order to compete with Ameri
can-made good-

“ Where a price reduction of 
the magnitude indicated . . .  Is 
iwecssarv to expand exporta,” 
they added, "it would in many 
case.* seem possible only through 
an adjustment of the exchange 
la te . ’

.-quarely at the British, who hare 
been trying deqierately to squeak 
through their pre.-ent economic 
crisis without fuither lowering the 
value of the pound.

The Biitirh won at least a tem
porary respite at the cloae e f  the 
six day Anglo-Amertcan-Canadian 
dollar conference which ended 
yesterday with a limiiod agreo-

the Chamber o f Coinraenie o f the 
first annual Eastland Old Rip 
Homed Toad Derby, an aCZoar 
which brought 5,000 person* to 
the city.

1

Male* f  Data With The "BB** 
OMsMhib's "Mew Th-iN" 

0 »b «r «« M«tor C#.« EamUmmI
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were contacted and all o f them 
refuted to le ire - fo r  various lea- 
•on*. Other* were selected and 
contacted with the same resulta 
Then the trustees relied on the 
city and telephone directories to 
supply them with names o f quali
fied citizens to contact about ser- 
vinii- Out o f twenty business, nro- 

' fessiunal, and trades men asked 
to seiwe, four finally consented.

If It could be considered any 
consolation, the Eastland I’ulilic 
School is not the only school faced 
with Hoard of Equalization and 

! tax problems. It is generally be 
licved hy the public that the Oil- 
iiier-.Aikin Bill was a salvation for 
school systems but what most 
people forget is that it did not 
li -en their tax burdens. You no 
doubt have read in the newspa
pers where school* all over the 
state have had to either increase 
their tax rate or their valuations, 
almost without exception.

An unpleasant jobT It must be 
from all indications. However, 
things that arc worthwhile and 
benefit the most are seldom easy 
to obtain. The Board of Equaliza
tion for the Ka*tland Public 
Schools before it hss finished 
with its work will have been In 
session some four weeks, hearing 
approximately aOO case*. Listen
ing to those raxes, trying to avm I 
iiiei|uaiitics Ilf priqiertv icndi- 
t: •' '  and trying to -ee that each

taxpayer sliare equally in the pro
posed raises in valuations buraens 
me Hoard with a tremendous re
sponsibility to all uxpayers. Three 
classes of taxpayers usually ap
pear before any board ^ f equaliza
tion. (1 1 Those earnestly seeking 
int'ormatiun as to value o f tliei; 
property has been raised or low- 
ereil, to correct any eriors, or to 
see that their valuation is In line 
with other taxpayers owning sum- 
liar property. (^ ). Those wno 
come to criticize the Hoard ,tne 

I school trustees, fellow citizens, 
and to be uiiieusunable and ' rai.e 
cum in general. t<il. 1 hn.-e whn 
appear before the board yiU of 

\ misunderstanding about their no
tice or what they are expected to 
do.

The duties o f a Board of Equal
ization functioiung under urdi- 
naiy conUitions are really very 
simple. The board is suppcised to 
see that property has been asses-, 
sed rea.sonably, fairly, and ade
quately, This year because of a 
$ti,OOU.OU deficit and needing add
itional money to comply fully with 
me oilnier-.Aikin Bill a general 
increase in school property valua
tions was necsssary. Th* Board 
of Equalization, acting on this in
formation, esiabUshed a schedule 
for raising the valuations and 
“ stuck to It”  except in rare case* 
where it was obvious that the 
scheduled raise would put the 
value of the property a long way 
out of line witn what a "fa ir  niai- 
ket value of the property” would 

' be. Eor school tax purpo.-ed, real 
pro|>erty wa< asse.ssed st about 
one-thud of its actual cash value. 
In pievious years pio|>erty ha.- 
been rendered to the schools for 
ai" little a.' fifteen and twenty per
cent of its "fa ir  market vaiue” . 
This situation has caused th* 
scnuols to accumulate over a three 
year period the t'.',0li0 reficit 
This deficit must be paid o ff \  
soon as possible or the Eastlaini

F R I G I D A I R E
F A R M  F R E E Z E R
It's "horveit time”  fh* yaor 'round when 
you enjoy foods convamanfly preserved In 
your new Fngidair* Farm Freezer. You'll 
find 0 new fhnll in serving food thot bos 
retained noturol vitomini, flavor and op- 
peoronce. There’s plenty of capacity, ond 
fhe fully automatic operation it always de
pendable, safe and economical.

Model shown —U c«. ft.—hoMt approsimotely 
iSO lb*, freien toed. Other site* avadahl*.

L A M B  M O T O R  CO.
LIB E R AL TRADE INS. • f L o w  Monthly Payments 

05 E. M AIN  ST. E ASTLAND  PHONE 44

FR IG ID AIRE  AU TO M ATIC  W ASHER NEEDS NO 

BO LTING  DOWN.

Lamb Motor Company

M (El T11I5 OR CATTlt OKUBS C 0«T  VOW

1.
2.
3.

$330 per Grubby Beef Animal Sold.
13 .- to 25'̂  Reduction la Milk Flow.
10> to tS » More Feed to Produce the

Same Weight as Non-Grubby Animsl*

'1^ ^ .
FOR SPRAYING

/
Ss«. W rite or Call Sam Slover 750-J, A. C. Yeager ?P1-W 

Eastland. Texas

Presenting a New

Frig idaire  Electric Range
•  Here ore deluxe cooking feature* at 
0 low price . . .  A Frigidaire Electric 
Range that you’ll be proud to owni

0 Radiontube 5-Speed booking Units

•  Twin-Unit, Even-Heot Oven

0 Dovble-Duty Thermizer Cooker

•  Hi9 h-Spe«d Broiler

•  Sinyrii-Matic Oven Control

•  Lifetime Porcelain Finish
e

•  Cooking-Top Lamp
JL

Tb* Cook-Moifer Automolic Oven Clock Con
trol mfly be added of slight additional cost

M A N Y
D E L U X E  FEA TU R ES !

r o

—

J ■

LIBERAL 11 ,
TRADE INS 1

* • *

l-OW
Monthly Payments ,

Lamb Motor Co.
305 L  MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 44

sary that all property ,->;nilerrd 
at a cvriain percuiit of the values 
set by the board of enginoeis to 
raise needed money. To have this 
work done by engineers would 
cost the school considersble 
money but if taxpayers coiiliiiue 
to feel that they are nut getting 
fair treatment regarding the mat
ter o f their school taxes It will 
be the only satisfactory way of 
establirhing a basis fur taxution 
that will be fair and equi'able for

each taxpayer.
In appearing before an Rqiiali- 

zation Board try to make their 
job easier by being honest, reason
able and fair in rendering your 
property in line with other* and 
remember that It Is not the in
tention o f the member* o f tho 
Boimi to (liscriniinate or do in
justice to any person or pnitie.'*.

I,end cooperation to the Board 
and forget personalitica and friend 
ships and taxes will come mighty 

I dote to being equalized.

The nation's turkey growerr 
hope to increase production 2,'i 
per nn t in lltfP  over the 1048 
level.

MATERIALS
Local produced CIabb *'A” Con
crete aKffreta»e» Crutbed Rock 
Chat.

Yard Dirt

Truly quarry Fattland 

Phone 510'Jg Cisco 

R. A. Turknetl

Lile-Health-Accident-Pollo 

Hospitalization 

Fire-Automobile 

Real Estate

302 
Exchange 

Building 
EASTLAND , TEX AS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

T R A D E  H E R E

• MRS. N. Y, C ."-A ga in st a 
backdrop of the Empire State 
building, Mrs. Jean Gammon 
displays the charms that won her 
th# titl# of "Mrs. New York 
City.”  Th* Manhsttan housewlfa 
w'ili represent New York In the 
Mrs America finals at Atbur.v 

Park, N. J.

[ .Schools will be endange-'.i t f  
loosing part or all o f their afflin- 
tion o f credits.

It i- not rea;>nnable to expect 
any Hoard o f Fiqualiration t> iron 
out all iiiequalitie* in pri>|.<'itv 
rendition.* in any one year. It is 
a job that will require at lea-* 
three years and piohably will 
never be areomplUhni without 
pay.iig a recognized firm o f emri- 
nerr« to come into Ftastlan I ,*nd 
survey all property in the school 
district and evaluate it. Then i! 
will !«• iHissible for the Hoard of 

' Tru*tee. to study their finurcii,l 
report*. fi,rurc out how much 
money i* needed to operat? the 
-chools, and advi—. the llo.-.rd /

: F^iuajizatioii that it will no iieee-

. SJMKON L. 6c GKORCii: II.
r( x ; i:rs ( 'o m p a x y

-  SvILVES PLATt
M.4. ..4 .............J I, O N E ID A  LTD .A LTD .

AND
GET TH IS LO V E LY  S ILV E R 
W AR E  A T  NO E X TR A  COST I I

10 COL'PONS AND $2.50

. 25 COUPONS AND $2 25

250 COUPONS AT NO COST

• nlitl*s lk« holder to «  4 pioco Unit 5̂ 1 
Pogert Silvorplal* Xira Quality A1 Plus 

in JASMINE Patlarn 
A Unit Sot ConoiatB ofi 

1 TooBpoon I Dinnor Fork
1 Ovol Bowl Soup Spoon 

I Hollow Handio Dinnor ICnifo 
(StainloBA Btool blado)

(A  complolo «orvico for ono)

Trad# with UB ond got a boaotiful oot
of ROGERS SILVERWARE tho oaty 

way,

I courlOBy coupon with oack $1.00 ca»k 
purthaBO, or paid on account by tbo 

lOlh o f month. TKato coupon* oro 
rodoomabla at our Btation.

HUMBLE GAS AND  O IL  —  W AS H IN G —  G REASING  —  AUTO ACCESSORIES

RUCHANAN SERVICE S f  ATION
1009 W . M AIN  ST. EASTLAN D

YOUR DOlURS RR HUnHER
• 0 0 and so v̂ ill you in this big rugged Dodge!

You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 
roominess,.. ease of handling ... famous dependability of Dodge!

. extra value youHfrf’s extra value 
can 5ce and feel.

You Bee the extm comfort in the wider, 
longer, higher interiors that give real 
sirctdi-out MXiiiiiiicss lor ail.

You feel the extra thrill that comes from 
the new "(#ei*\w.iy” engine . . . ktcp|Md 
up in pow'er and squee/iiig extra miles 
from every tankful ot gas. .\nd with it all 
the provi'd smoothness of Iknlge gvrol 
Fluid I)ii\r to lake the jerks and jolts out 
cjI stop aiid-go Ifallic.

You get all this, plus the famrnis IKnlge 
drpendabihly that means Jong car life* 
low<ost upkeep, high re sale. Your dollars 
go farther when you buy Dodge! Sec your 
Dodge dealer now.

HOUYWOOD. CAL-—  
**A( last a car that 
makev it ea«y for 
a woman to step 
in and out of 
frarefully! That's 
my new Dodxe!** 

X Jtnberfo

4451 SimpBon Ar«.

MOiE EOff YOUR MONEY! More 
head ror>in . . . more cIImjw 
room « . . more h'g timmiiI 
Seals are knee-level to siipfMirt 
your legs for a relaxing ride.

MORE EOR YOUR MONEYI I.iig 
gage tpair big as ail oiild(M»rs. 
I he Spring halamctl trunk lid 
raiM-s ami lowers easilv. safely 
at the loiuh of your finger.

MODE FOI YOU* MONEYI jitore 
fMmcr. rnmh faster accrlera- 
tton. and greater gasoline 
e«onomv from the famous new 
IViMlgc ‘ Gel Away” Engine.

Com* in . . . See th*

AMAZING 
LOW PRICES

C*ronet • Meodowbrooli 
Wayfarer

with gyrol Fluid Driva

NiW

Just a f»w dollan mor* than 
tha lowMt prkad can

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seam an  St. F b o n *  8 0 ,

1 ** »



E A S TLA N D . TE X A S

REG. 98c PAHERNED LACE PANELSI
Sp«€lolly prle*dl lovviy florol bordart ttond
ouf •ffactivaly ogolntt thaar backgrounds! f  f
firm(y wovan of sturdy cotton yarns In a non.
|hp waova! 36" * 78". Eggshnll.

prica for so much volua! Thasa ora our good t  O O  
quality shoas, with planty of foa room ond 
long-waoring Word-o-litn solas. Stzai 8'/2-3.

1.91 CORDUROY 
OVERALLS AT A 
REDUCED PRICEI

r
DmtHd M

fr̂ m 1 6M
K

Hord on clothas, or* 
thayl Gat o pair of

•r classics for both son 
ond s>*' s** bow Ihay 
w*or, sov* POSMyl Fm* 
pinwala rib. tad, gray, 
royal or brownt

C o u r t e s y  N i g h i
Tonight From 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Because we want our regular customers to have First Choice 
and widest selections. . .  and because the sensational low-price 
specials for this event will sell-out fa st. . .  we are giving you this 
opprotunity to shop while the savings and assortments a re  
best. . .  by coming to Wards Tuesday evening from 7 to 9.

REG. 89c SPORT 
GABARDINE CUT. 
PRICSDI SAVEI

7 7 '
i f "

For bock-to-achool ond 
raw Foil coraar clothas 
—-finaly rtbbad sports, 
waighi rayon gabaram* 
that tokat to tailoring 
ond tubbing with aquol 
•asel A sturdy quality 
which osiyras long w*orl

SALE I TIN BAKEWARE—YOUR CHOICE
Rasists rust. Indantations pravant stickinĝ
*Tw« IleP I. rialM a J5« il««« Son 
*T ««  IkcCak. r« i* a 25c OMon* Cek. Pan 
e 25< lr«ed fon *  25< Tin

19'

FIRST OUALITYI 
15, 30 DENIER,
51 GAUGE NYLON

7 7 '
Se*oof

U w fr ^

All nylon—  full foshionad 
from lop to toal Tiny 
back saom slendarizas 
lagsl Rainforcad at waar 
points, thay'ra soft as 
a dawn braazal Mist 
baiga, loupe tone, brown 
mist. Sizes d'/i to lO'/i.

REG. 38«—NEW 
PAU PRINTS IN 
80 SO. PERCALS

2 9 c
HL

VM-Oyadl M Mima '  
WadkMI Uct I t t g l

Com* ond saal Yards oi 
smqjl, medium and large 
prints ond plolds in pop  ̂
ulor darks, postals ood 
brilliontsi Class styleŝ  
casual waqr, curtains con 
ba sawn at big savings! 
Sizes from 35 to 36"s

. -Ol

NOW ON SALEI REG. 3.98 WORK SHOES
Smash volua, even at regular price I Thay'ra 
mod* Over proven, full-fitting loiti, with 
curved tops for onkla fraadom. Sturdy brown 
laothar uppers, long-life rubber solas. 6-12. Cw-ar»c*«

YO^R CHOICE . . .  REG. 1.09 lo 1.49
Rig dbvings on these top-quality tools! They’ll 
go fast. . .  so hurry, coma in now while there's C
o complete ossortmaiyl Buy savaral for your w m . 
tool kit ot this sale prical

4.75 DURASTAN WOOL-PILE BROAOLOOM
9 ond 12 feat wide— cut to your order In opy 
rug sizal High-foshion florals and ottracfiv* 2 2  
proctical two-tonasi All-wool pll*l Sal* "T § »rd . 
priced nowl 9x12 ft. rugs now 53.28

B ig  New 8.B CU. FT. M-W Low-Priced!
Plenty of convciiencea at th » O A 7  ^  
extra-low price! Frecser holds §
28 lbs. frozen food and ice; 
full-width tray for fresh foods; 
special trâ r for meat.

On Terms $15.00 
Downs 24 months 

to Pay

REG. 149.95 VANITY BEDROOM RIDUCEOI
Sava DOLLARS on this handsom* 3. 
piece bedroom suital Contemporary 
styling with graceful Wotarfoll tops, 
rigidly dovatolled drawers.

129
Oa ranar 10% Oaoe*

Saving America Money for Over Three-Quarters of a Century!
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PHONb doi

‘POLICE CHIDED FOR FAILURE 
TO HANDLE BIG SHOT HOODLUMS

7th Roosevelt 
DivoiceDue

P A L IA S , Te*., S.pt. 13. lU l*) < o f N .rcotici:
j  Tlitf failure of police fo rm  to 
' cooperate in dealinit with "b u

“ There wa» more juvenile H-! 
inuueni'V created in a day by tiie

-POR SALE
FOR RKNT: Hou.~«, apply at 713 »*wt intereUto hoi>dlum-i ’ is an ,pe,ucle  of a Bug«y Sieuel
Wes< I'ummercu. “ .American law enforcement acan- 

dul," a federal official said torUy.

Kt)K S.AI K i;*41 Fold coupe A-1 
I •■iidiliuil. R. ■ liUmbert, l ‘huiie 
317.

KUK RKNT: :t room furnt.>hetl 
I otlaec Jii7 South Walnut. i

In a jpeech prepared for de 
livery to nlmoat l.oOO oeace of

cavortinK about unmolested, tliuii 
all our boya cluba could conect 
in a month.’*

I NKW YORK, Sept. 13 ( I ’ D  —  
Kaye Kineraon, 33, actreaa wife 

i o f Klliott Kooaerelt, aaid today ahe 
would eeek a “ friendly’ ’ divorce 

' from the aecond son of the late 
I’rcaident whom ahe iiiaried five 

j  ycara aj:o after a whirlwind war
time romance.

for Roosevelt. It would brinit the 
diyorce total of the five Rooacvelt 
children to aeven.

KOR KK\T: .Apartment an ! bed. 
room, 40P South PauKherty.

Schocffel laid Anslini^er tu:̂
fiver*, ( ol. Charlea H. Schoeif I, (jested a "blackliat proerduro

L
crllen^WEonditioned gas and elec
tric retrijferatora. l.ow down pay
ment $5.33 a month Come in 
now and *et your choice. LAMB 
MOT iHH'OM FA.VY.

FOR KENT; Small furniahed 
houac with electric ice boa alao 
nicely furniahed apertment. cloae 
in. 3011 Weat I ’atteraon.

New Jersey *late uolioa a'nieiiii 
tendent. quoted C'omniisaiciier II.

which miitht help deal with a aiiua- 
tion extremely damatiii< to the

J. Aiuliniter of the C. S. Uuieau ; pr^jtlce o f all law anfoiceineiit
officera.

FOR SAI.F International Com 
bine. Model R John peere tractor 
and teola. 37 arrea o f feed. Priced 
for quick -ale. O. H Williamaon, 
-  mile* north of .Morton Valle.’ 
Phone 744 W 2

FOR KENT: 2 lanre roam furnia
hed apartment, Electralux. 1323 
West .Main.

FUR KENT: Nice Bedroom and 
board 2 men ( all 324 W .

Faster, Smarter 
Brain Introduced 

Harvard U.By

FOR S A IE ’ Scottie puppiea. Sub
ject to reirietralion A. K « .. ex- 
cclle'i* ISdipi •, R C. Boawell, 
Comian.

F‘ *K K liNT: .Apartment 1 mile 
.'■'■•uth ,on Kaatland Highway. J. 
N. Jordan.

By Pawl F Ellia 
I'n ilrJ Preaa Scivwce Writer
r  AMIJRIIM.K, M-*- Sept. 1.:

, .Anallnper’i  ataumant to Schoef 
‘ fel on S legel, the I na .Anitelea 
canreter wrho w#a alain in hia 
home, wea prefaced by an obaer- 
vation that “ there ahn.ild not he, 

I an.l pord not he, miv f irth* r 
centralixation o f police authority 

I in Ihia country We ,Knuld make 
' up in cooperation wnat we lack in 
I conaolidation”

.Analineer i* a member o f a

I Mi::a Emeiion, Dionne atar of 
I ataite and acreen, c o n  firmed 
I rumora that aha would part from 
I the 38-year-ol(i former Air F'orce 
Keneral which have circulated 

i aince .*he waa treated for a razor 
' alaah on her wriet at their Hyde 

Park, N. Y., eatate lAst Christmaa.
The divorce will be the aecond 

for Miaa Cmeraon and the third

“ I am aorry to eay Mr. Rooae- 
velt and I have been separated for 
some time, and I plan a divon.e 
when I have finiehed my current 
picture,’ ’ ahe said. “ Klliott and I 
parted on friendly term*.’ ’

Roosevelt refused to comment 
on hit w ife ’s announcement.

Miss Flmerson wa.s treated for a 
wrist wound requirinit eiiclit 
stitches at a Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
hospital last Dec. 28. She .-otid she 
cut herself accidentally in the 
bathroom duriiiK a family reunion, 

I but r>utcheaa County Sheriff C. 
I Fred Colae aaid he had the “ im- 
preaaion’’ that ahe cut herself "de- 

' liberately" durins a family quar- 
,rel.

47, was charged with murder. 
Nazario Pena Cano, 05, owner of 
the shack, located in nearby Wil- 
mer, told police he shot Bird in 
the shoulder when the farmer 
threatened him.

with his small poeket knife. Aa 
ahe fell back on the bed. Bird re
portedly ahoutod; t*,

“ Lay down ond die, w i^an .”

Sheriff Hill Pi'cker o f Dailiis 
county said Bird and the woman 
went to Cano’s shack to drink 
beer. The woman started doinK f  
solo dance, which soon deit'-opea 
into a strip tea-*e.

She removed the upper part of 
her clothini; and sat on a bud. I 

"I-  that the best '̂ou can do?'* i 
Bird asked. Then he cut her th-oat

Qiieeii Aniit, ahe o f tho 1,000 
days with Henry V lll,  was so fond 
of brandy that ahe waa nicknamed 
Brandy Nan.

BUY &fV{N*UP

committee formed 'o brinu about

w a n t e d

FOR LEASE 130 Acres food 
graas, wiaal aratered. .Net fence 5 
miles North Weat Eastland. Phone 
751134 after 3 P. M, Monroe Walk
er.

WA.NTEO Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Ca  “ For Bettee 
Pu)0 fs“  Boa 1237, Claca. Phose 
46$ .

W ANTED Widow need> work. 
:'lrrk i>r clerical Call 3J4-W.

FOR SALE: My place at S I3 
South Bassett .Newly redecorated 
Venetian bU:^ * Carl Elliott 
4,750.0' Terms

iL I ’ i Haiiard I nivemity today , *mong federal state
:ntr*’ :accd s new electronic urain, | municipal law enforcement 
.ti "f^sUst and imartest." agencies. The committee was ap*

TTie new “ wizard' ’is knjwn ai pointed by the International .As- 
Mark HI. and ia 20 times faste.- aociation o f Chitft of Police, 
than iu companion, .Mark II It ran holding ita annual eonventlcn hare 
solve mathematiral problemi In a thio week.

Philip D. Bataon, until recently 
police adviser of dvil defense 

 ̂ planning in the office o f aerretary 
' of defenae.

BaUon’a report laid the nation’s 
defenses contained t “ soft spot.'' 
or lark o f a well-developed plan 

• nf organization for civil defense.
He pro|K>sed full us? of police 

I agencies fur uperatioiii In the 
field.

Man Charged In 
Wilmer Cutting

DAI.LA.S. Tex., Sept. IS ( I P )  
— A Ferris, Tex., farmer lay in 
a Dallas hospital bed under arm 
ed guard today after he waa 

I charged slitting a womun’a throat 
in a river bottom shark bs-rausi 
he did not like her strip tease art 

Police iuenli.'ied the vietim as 
Maiie Webb of Dallaa. Louie Biixl,

■Oe,

Kayl ead Bofd Taaaer
Peal Na  4(2“  
VETERANS  

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Maala 2ad aad
4lh Tharada, 

8:00 P. M. 
Vataraaa Walraiaa

FR IG ID AIRE  L IV E  W ATE R  W ASH IN G  ACTIO N

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

fraction of a aecond when as a Schoeffel also read a repirt
human would require days, years, »ubmitted to the committee by 
or perhapt  ̂ c^nturie* to work out

W ANTKD
caU

Baby Sitting wanted

KOk S.\l.K; V »un|f I.ev'Horn hena. 
J. N. Joniaii at Hur *k planL

. n o t ic e

FOR S.XLK; o room ne.v 
Mt»ar rhoi»l’‘ , hardw."Ki 
^>oti fcara^ and 4 lota, ^niall 
doW* SpRTial fo f - k
hale $375B. Phone 426 S. t l  Pnee 

South Svamon.

Sl/aC for Ilbo Frtaidairo ro*
fn forotor offor* aioro oclaol load 
•torafo Rpoxo ead coot* !••• por 
c«h>« fo «t tkan aii|r olkor bread 
refrtfereler m  tbe ■erbel. See 
Friffideire eed be weerieced 
Lamb Moler Ce.

the problem.
Harvard «eientuts showed the 

new "bra ir”  to a ralh«rinp of 
<‘C)rnt> who o{>rn(‘d a f'>ur- day |
‘r h e r « *  on eleetroiiic and; 
merheniral computinif machinm. I 

Th** .Murk 111 »onihine* both elec-! 
troni'-T. and r?i4i henir* in He opera-!

MRS. J. C. A L U S O N  

Reel Estate and Rentals. 

Phone —  347

Or. Id w . Adaistan
Lamb Motor Company

Optometrist
SpRciolixiag in Ey* Exam 

(nation and GlatOM. 

405*6 Exchang. Bldg. 

Eastland. T tx a i 

TeL  30

FOR RENT
FOR R K \ T : 4 larire room houee 
in Olden, with bath and nice 
aed in sleeping porch. I*reff-*n*tily 
fumiahed. See Marvin H'utto 1 
Block South o f Nep's cafe after 
6 o'clock.

NOTIi'K :  Beggs and Price horn, 
laundry "How open for huainr:.., 
have >everal year* experience in 
laundry work. W >11 do wet w i'h . 
rougn dry and finish work. SOI 
Ku't Plummer St.

NOTICE MAflONS
fa iled  meeting Wed-

One~Day Service
PImb Frme teleif«*m«el

Bnnir Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
Ea s t l a n d

•  ' ailed meeting Wed-
nesday .Sept. 14 at 3 

/ n \  P M Work in F. C.

T H Tendon, W M. 
V K Ve».4elA, A. Secy.

HELP WANTED
w a n t e d  W l .te Udy to do full 
time house work for small family. 
213 Ea.*t SodoaA

Touritta traveling about th. 
country may b. curioui about 
white bags, tometimei red ones, 
attached to tre . topa. They ara 
used in connection with spraying 

' vperations from airplanat.

Ii.,i. It I u* a new type "men-ory ' 
■y.;em that i* capa''le o f -toring 

4.";.“ i digit.* rn.l leailing the com 
i'ljtinc part o f the machine 
through a complex system con 
i-t* of eight -torage drums and 

a -.vijjfn*’ng Irum.
In all. the new machine weigh* 

ten ten-. It !-. about feet long 
and 15 feet w-de.

Problem* to be solved are fed, 
or pimrheil, on a magnetic tape to 
the sequencing drum wh'ch in 
turn "commands'' the computing 
-ectinn tn sccomnlish the desired 
.iperatp ‘ - with the numbers in 
the -tirage dnim. The result*, 
the sciertist* t zplained, then 
, ■ s it -if >he machine on an
■Hh*T magnetic tape.

Th" nin> drum* are busy pine 
- Thev s'an recetvc more than 

4 I "Hi 18 digit number* plus 4.000 
•’commands'’ for carrying out the 
various operation* of the mach 
ine Of course, a human Irain un 
consciously probably gives out 
more tl^n 4,C"0 com.nanda dur
ing any 24 hour*.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

Now hat a Representative in Eastland carrying a 

complete line o i new Singer Sewing Machines, 

Singer Vacuum Cleaners. Motors f o r  treadle 

mochines.

Electric Fans, Electric Irons. Ports & Etc. 

i L. L. Tackett it  our Representative and is the only 

Representative in Eastland County.

PHONE US

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
EASTLAN D , TE X AS

“Was a nervous irrecli 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

$cy$ 1̂r§, A. W,, Tesms
amasinf relief from mwertcB of '

impie ptlea. with Boolhinc Paso*! AcU 
>—Bootimto relievt pam. lU h in f  

nftamed tiwsues— lu b ricau s  d ry . hard* . 
''nrd part«-*br!pa p revro t cracking, tore- 
new^rvduce twHUng Yo u  grt real com
fort jtg  help. D on’t auffer o e ^ lo a  torture 
from B*nnpte pilee. G et Paao for fast, won
derful rrlte f. A«k your doctor about it* 
SuppoBitory form — a ^  tobm w ith  per
forated p ile ptpe for eery applicaticm.

V : s j s i f w / S

I

Extra BMOotb and cool Made 
Eaailf cUanod by a|«OBging 
twill. Socurely bound tbrongb- 
of Blront, oltractiwoi brown 
out.

GET MORE o r  E VE RYTH ING  YOU W A N T  IN

FRIG IDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

here S ix t y  \ T in iites  

S e e m  but H a lf  an J [ o u r !

Eastland Auto 
' Parts

300 S. Seaman Pbone 711 
Eattland, Texaa

Nobody Hurt, But —
. • • both car* were BmaBked! No matter bow good a driver 
you may be, tbere ia no telling when tbe other fellow ia gotog 
to be reapoaaible for an accident. Continue to bo aa aafe a 
driver aa you know how but protect youraelf againat financial 
loaa with plenty of inauranco. We write every kind of inanr- 
ance you will evor need and aome kinds you will mover mood.

EARL BENDER & CO .
E A S T L A N D , ( I n * 1924) TEXAS.

ME TOO DRIVIIM A CM
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES^

0 « r r - > '

h

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  D R Y
The PERFECT laundry aorv- 
ice . . . all the heavy flatwork 
la done. The reat ia apecielly 
fluff-dried end finiabed ready 
for uae. Try it once* We know 

and it coata a«

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
'*WC APPR E C IATE  TOUR BUSINESS'*

W . E. PLO U R N O T PHONE 60 EASTLAN D

D istance ian't the Yinly thing 
which paaeea swiftly when you ait 
y  the wheel'of a 1949 Cadillac. So 
(3oca timrf

aa eaay aa if you were aitting in your 
own drawing room—for the car is to 
quiet you can hear the aoft ticking 
of the electric clock.

You rest your hand on the beautiful 
iteermg wheel and press your toe-~ 
ever so Dghtly^against the obedient 
throttle . . . and youVe off on a 
wonderful joomey.

Your ride is free aikd easy aad rettfuL 
You juft ait^and relax-^and enjoy 
the acenery^and the compamonalnp 
of thofc about you. Cooversaoon ia

The labor of driving it almost noo- 
eEistent. The big powerful motor 
moves you in and out of traffic as if 
by automatic propulsion. Steering ia 
little more than a reaponae to your 
wish. Brakes are light to the touch 
and velvety*tmooth in action.

For you do little more than the 
thinking—and the car does the rest. 

And then a familiar landmark looms 
in the distance* Can it be that you 
are

You are at relascd and care-free aa 
the happy passengers around you.

You look it the clock and you look 
at the tpeedometer^and, aurely 
enough, tbe time and tbe distance 
have passed, and your journey iaover. 

Better come in and see for yourself 
chat^when you ait at the wheel of 
a CadiUac^rijM  ̂ minmu seem but 
hsff an komt

frindthtelds and w i »  
duwf are ibc apottaclca 
of f<rwr car . Vheo 
broken or cracked, they 
are a debnite hazard-* 
vision ia impaired.

■EATObAT vna

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sales And Service 
Eastland, Teicas Phone 802

W J  S A F E T Y  
^  G L A S S

A Umimmtmt gUu thM 
pruTiSc* greater pro- 
Mction from the danger 
of brokco, Sgin g piece*.

Prompt and aibciaai 
awelc, alwaga. , ■

H AVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

THE SAN ATO NE  W A Y .

Scotts
■OOT WOtUU

l # f  8 *  M a f b e r r y

ADDS LUSTER TO  YOUR GARM ENTS 

NO DRY CLE AN IN G  ODOR

t A L L  CLOTHES CAR E FU LLY CHECKED 
FOR RIPS AND  BUTTONS.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF F-R-E-E PARKING 
SPACE WHILE LEAVING YOUR CLEANING.

Modern Dry Cleaners
For Free Pick-up Delivery

Phone 132 Eastland, Texas

A

f ' ■;
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate Transters, Marriages 

Orders, Etc.

lnplr«m«nU Filad
The follow lag inatrumenti were 

filed for record In the County 
Clerk'f office laet week;

K. B. Ahniun to M. S. Uun- 
ran quit rlniin ih'eil.

R. L. Atwood to W, W. Hitt, 
deed o f truat.

Calvin Brown to John Eearl 
Blackwell, Jr., ML.

John Karl Blackwell, Jr., to 
First Federal S A L  Aitn., deed, 
of trust.

John Hen'y Broer to Sam 
J ' « ' « ,  warranty deed.

Mtllio Jenkina Bland to The 
Public, affidavit.

Miflie Jenkins Bland to E. T, 
Themas, quit claim deea.

Earl Bender to Crown Build- 
in i Company, ’.varraiuy deed.

Mrs. E. A. Huey to Southland 
Life lh.sur.,nce Company trunr- 
foi o f lien.

•I. W. Courtney to Alvin Har
ris, warranty deed.

County Board of Educatior to 
Center Point Community, deed.

Countv Hoard of Education to 
Center Point Community, bill of 
sale.

L. P. CroBslay to Doyla John- 
aon, bill of Mie.

Commarcial Stata Bank, Ran-

★  T H I  S C O R U O A R D  it

Poncho Gonzales Displays Both' 
Power and Artistry at the Net

BT HARRT GRATSON 
NBA Sgorta EdMor

jCW YORK—(NCAl—Pancho Gonzalea put the breath of life back 
In ptofoaalonal tennia auccetsfully defending the national ainglea 

i champkmahlp la that magnlAcent comeback against Ted Schroeder. 
It Young Gontalet la pracUcaUy cortain to pair with Jack Kramer in 

• mottey tour oponing at Madiion Square Garden In late October, 
t The Hot Tamale from the.wrong aide of the Lot Angelca tracka haa 
ao )ob, therefore no alternative. There b the lllUe woman and the kid. 

I Oonsalea probably would have Joined the money ranks even had 
Schroadar belted him out of hb UUo, which the truck refrigeration 
magnate threatened to do In the aacond aet.

t But it goae without raying that the gaudy Mexican lad b  much 
bettar bucks oOtee as a Hro-time champion.

k Schroadar had already announced hb Intention of remaining the 
100 per cent amateur.

\ So without Coosalra the play>for-pty boys would have been out 
ef buaineaa.
b Whlb he already haa definitely eatabibhad himself among the 
ftkkeuts, Ootuales haa evan grater potentlallUas. At 21, tha scar- 
facad Latin haa not yet axploitra all hb tremendoua poasibllitlca. He 
does naturally what it takas others years to acquire. Every other top 
lectnb player reached hb peak at 24 or 25. William T. TUden II
brefct through tor the Arst time at 27.

JF  ha takas care of himself, and watches hb diet, there b no telling 
^  how good be will become.
^  No4 a few observers will be surprised if Ccnules catches up with' 
Kramer on their trip. ;
t “1 cent see a n y b ^  pushing Pancha ■round,*' says Kramer.

"He had the steadiness of a real tennb player In the last two seb. 
"He acquired considerable in a year. Including tactics. ,
“Sarvlca and voUay b the combination that gets polnU, and he has it  
"A ll ha needs b a break here and there along the line." <

> By every rule In the book, Gonulea should have folded attar 
dropping the record flrat set. 16-18. It looked that way when the 
next went quickly and quietly, 2-6.
t But Gonzalea also proved his gamcness by bouncing back to beat 
Schroadar, an extraoidinary competitor artd flve-set player, in hb pet 
fifth sat Schroedar won four Ave-eet matches at Wimbledon, two 
more reaching tha Anal at Forest Hills.
^  RaBRy has there been a power player with Pancho Goiualas' delicate 
•rustic touch at the net

err to W. Ross Hiulge', tran' fer 
o f vcnrioi’a lien.

0  D Uillinghara to nantarn In- 
vrstment Co., Corp., warranty 
deed.

Sam Y. Doffman to Sklar Oil 
Corp., asuignnient of oil am! gas 
••arc.

M. Edmondson Eitatr to B. 
■I. P.ttmun, transfer o f vendor'a 
•irn

I'.. E. » .irmr to I. 8. Noel, quit 
cinim deed.

B E. Garner to .Mrs. E. H. 
Iloyrtt, quit claim deeil.

Arnje Kuni"o Hof’n''lt to (,er- 
ald Gieen, warranty deed.

J .C Hazel to Myrtle F.ddleman, 
T n . rorrirtion warranty dred.

Ada Hatch to I.a)ne .Star Prod- 
using Co., oil and gaa lease.

S. F. Hentrieks to June K. 
Hrndrirks, warranty deed.

FJoy V. Hamilton to Bertha 
M-i-ris n n<-ranty deed.

I. , n. Harris to Southland Life 
Insurance Campany, daed o f 
truat.

■ Independent Fastein Torpedo 
Company to J. A. Johnson, ab- 
tr - “ e f i.-d-ment.

W, Ray Jones to Junic L .Jones 
quit cla.m deed.

W. O. Kemp to R. F. Shaw, 
i-oyalty deed. .

Frank Kirk to The Public, af- 
fidavi..

Elden F. Kcnm-d*' to Knight 
Conxtiunion Coin|>any, M.ML.

loin l Bank Cnn.miaeion A 
Federal Farm .Mtg. Company to 
Fdwin la>ndon, suh o f lien.

n. A. Lawson to I.. J. Burnett, 
warian'.y deed.

John II Moore to W. K. Gibson 
relia-c r f  deed of trusk

Mrfvnalia Petroleum Company 
to Stella Jarrott, warranty deed.

W. C. MOntlngo to Ola Mae 
Henderson,, release of vendor’s 
lien.

r . R. Marti nto B. R .Rodgers, 
partial releane of lien.

C. K. Martin to G. G. Goss, 
transfer o f lien

W Msnrill U. Th« Public, 
affidavit.

It. O. .Monk to C. T. Parraek. 
M U ’.

Charles Mahaffev to Ranger 
I.umlier & Supply Company, 
MML.

J. E. Putnam to George I’ut- 
nam, warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherf'’ * !  to G. G. 
Gross transfer n* M.

A. M Smoot to Edwin l»ndon. 
oil and gas lea.ae.

R. F. Shaw, Jr. t«. Marie B. 
.Shaw, MI).

J. H. Shepparil to R. K. Shaw, 
J r . MI)

Security Life A Arrident Com
pany to C. K. May, transfer of 
deed of trusL

Siititrs-Wvlle ( 'oiwpgny to  Com- 
merrial .state Bank, Ranger deed

o f trust.

A. P. Smith to The Public, a f
fidavit.

F. T. Ihomus to Crcsen.sio Sig- 
als, warrant ydeed.

Mrs. Agnes 'i'o\vn:end to John
nie Pellc West, rclca-e o f deed 
of trust.

U. .S. to Royee L. Boyd Cnm- 
paiiy, disc, of tax lien.

U. S. to Jiiic Mhko  I* Mik.s, re. 
lea-'c •f Fi dcral Tax Ijen.

Rueiia Van Winkle lo Guen- 
d'n II >gnn, wairantv deed.

E. V. Varner to The Public, uf- 
fndavit.

M r’. Mstlie Webb to Edwin 
l.ondon, ^il and giis Icajie.

Chnrlrs A. Wat.son to C. C. 
Rn*heiforH, .M M I- I

Cholies A. Watson to G. G. 
Ges', deed of t”U ■).

Mr-. .Inli" Waginy to J. W. 
Murphy, warranty deed.

.? hn'e fie'te We-t *.o E. I- .\t-, 
—eefi. w’lrrantv deed.

W " - - .  .t »v « iv— to The Pub
lic proof o f heirship.
Msrriat* LiceaMs

The following couples were 
'ie -e 'fd  t' wed la-t week: |

Bennie f 'en  No-^-n to Shir-| 
•er 'n o  ))urhes. V!s*t'isnn. j

Jack Hnhen Tucker to Kmd 
P.n.-hara Middleton, Eaifnnd. I

Franklin Hines to Retha Ulerel 
” o n Ri no Star 
No P reb s lo  j
N.. Civil I

Saits Filod
 ̂ 7 l.i lo llow i.i' -u it' w r . ' fi'ed 

fei record in t.ii lil- i Di>.-.ii<l 
lo iir t lust woiU;

. i hn ( uit , V .11 V. llt-ii 1 U 
V. X I., dixoiee. I.i lie: V,’ '■ uM 
I ' is I age, mi I'T. In. Irlile,.,; 

(ii- 'hi'iti Z“ i min.o.
In Re; llernvd  K. Ciiffi-y, 

minor, f ir remov.il o f <li abil< 
tie* a a minor.

Fit mini Water* v .Vmeruan 
National Insurance Comimny, ct 
at, 'lander.
Orders and Judgmenla

The f<dlowi-iv O M ie rs  and Jui!.'- 
ment- were rendered from the 
‘Jl-t Di.-trict Coirt la.«t week: 

Order empnnel'n r .I.irs- < o” im- 
issioni rs for August Term, 194!).

A. R. Blaek'hear v. The Trav
elers Insuran.'e Company, Judg
ment. I

In Re; William Louis Page, 
mmor, ord'-r,

Doris Cunnineham v. Roy Cun
ningham, judment.

In R- r - r -a < l E. CaPfey, 
m nor, order. I

Beth I.as')er et ,"l v. J-.c': P. 
Bngley, order.

I.o'a H irris v. Mar'on f .  Har
ris ludgment.

Gertie Flournoy v. J. A. Flour-1 
nev. lud-lren*. I

Fiila t Riddle v. C A (Jack) j 
R1 Idle, Judgment. j

R EA D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S  i

BERLIN REDS BLAST “ WALL STREET” — Tha Russian-sponsosad SEO (Conrnnunlst) Party 
In Berlin b  stepping up its anti-Anglo-American propaganda. Throughout the Ruaaian aertor of 
the German eapital, posters and signs blasting at "imperialisb and warmongers" arc prominenUy 
displayed. The sign above reads, "To Live la Peace. Not to Dm for Wall Street" (Photo 

NEA-Acme stall correspondent K. Tengeler.)
M.-

but a ll I  want is security! 99

#

f
»  • r« «

I

l A

\ . . .  B E T T E R  L I V ^ T n C  /
^  w s r  .■ .......................  *

1

Kitchen work requires almost as muen 
effort with the eyes as it does with the 

hands. Better Lighting enables the 
homemaker to clearly see what she is 
■ 7  doing, keeps her from having to 

work In her own shadow, makes rfer 
kitchen tasks seem easier. Visit your 

favorite store which sells electric 
appliances and see the new and mcxlern 
kitchen fixtures and portable lamps 

now available.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
J. B. LEWIS, Manager

S€T7€k U&HT 
M€ANS  

BETTfR SI6HT

NMV KHOWAn

C O M P A N Y

,Ym , tha Oovammant can give you security . . .  
all you hovo to swap for it is your freedom , . .  
your libortlos . . . .  your personal rights . . .  and ^
your opportunitios. WANT TO SWAP?

Tfifs may found like a K tre statement. IT  IS . . .  IT ’S T IM E 
T O  G E T  S C A R E D  W H E N  Y O U R  FR E E D O M  IS IN  
J E O P A R D Y .. .W H E N  SO M EO NE TR IE S  T O  T R A D E  
Y O U  A N  A R T IF IC IA L  B IL L  OF GOODS LABELED  
"SE C U R IT Y " FOR YO U R  PERSONAL FREEDOM.

*A trade like that is serious business, for there's no backing 
out, no turning back, once the trade is made.

There Is constant pressure for the Government to provide 
security from want by the adoption o f programs which call 

'fo r  more T V A ’s, an increase in minimum wages, bigger social 
beneEta, socialized medical care, aids to education, more 
Government building o f rent houses and bigger subsidies to 
farmers as well as to certain other forms o f business.

The inmates o f Alcatraz, and other penal institutions, have 
'security. . .  the C O M PLE TE  K I N D . . .  where the govern
ment provides all the f(x>d, clothing, shelter and medical 
services. . .  but it ’s at the price o f freedom.

In some other countries the people have security, to o . . .  but 
they have no freedom o f speech, no freedom o f action, no

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.

personal liberties, no personal rights, and no opportunities. 
Secret police, prisons and concentration camps are provided 
to enforce such a hran^ o f security and to prohibit personal 
freedom. That’s a tersibly stifi price to pay for aecurity.

Most o f us don’t want the synthetic brand o f security we 
are being odered. I f  we knew its cost ip dollars and in the 
sacrifice o f personal freedom, we would not accept it. Many 
o f us are being misled ̂ t o  believing that we can get security 
. . .  the government kiod • • • without cost. . .  that we can get 
something for nothing. Vi e are being duped into trading our 
priceless heritage o f ftaadom for economic slas’ery.

It’s time to dedde how much o f this government security we 
want. . .  how much o f tu r freedom we’re w illing to trade for 
i t . . .  for we can’t have bmh government security and personal 
freedom at the same time.

Yes, it's time to get scared. . .  time to open our eyes to wKaC 
is happening in our country. . .  time to realize that the answer 
to our problem is not more Gorernment— but more individual 
initiative, more production o f goods and aervices. I f t  time we j ,  
stop looking to Government for security while we sdll have 
the freedom to do so. It s time to realize that FREEDOM 
NEEDS A  .SOAP BOX, TO O !

Send for your copy of the InformoHv* beoklof 
"Freedom Needs a Soap Box, T oo "

It's free . . .  and it's selling nothing but fruudeiwl

«

I
4

I

i

i

N

leaeaeeseieeeaesaeeaeeabeueeaeeeeeueuatIpeeeeeeeeeeeet

I Public Relations Dept.
I Texas and Pacific Railway 
: Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen: Please send me my copy o f ^Tttedon 
Needs a Soap Box, Too.”  »

Name

•fVf  ̂• J
■■cs’A .'au .A ..

(
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Bifeakfast In Taylor Home In 
Honor Of Departing Officers 
Also Opens New Club Season

Honarinjc Vatla UyrI £>necd, 
and Col. Uoa Uraihirr, *ho »n- 
tvMMl Baykgr Umivaraitv Uia wrvk, 
Mf*. A T tr lo r  entertained

K)Y D R IV E  IN

Rain Or Fair

namberr of the Ucvthoven Jun
ior Mu>ic Club at a breakfuif 
Saturday muininir in her boine, 
7t)ti South Seuman Siieet.

The table wa* attractixc in 
matieiia linen cloth aind it‘i  cen
terpiece o f pink and white rorea, 
club oelon, whuh wa> alao car
ried out in the ni<nu. I'oachiMl. 
en t' with bacon and buttemi 
toaat -erved with pineapple n n (( 
fJU d with white iiTa|>ec, follow-1 
J with hot chocolate arr%e«l with' 

’̂ .ahmailow luj i inaamun rolU 
Pink ai;il white iwinu with nuta 
■ eic T i e d  fiom «iNer coi-tain. 

•■r plaind on the table. Place 
ivei- aajked ih luiuatui* ihinu , 
piki fi III tJueU-c, {>.iia<la. ob

tained by Urw Taylor oa bar re
cent trip.

Herby Wea\er gave the invoca
tion, and -Mra. Taylor told o f a 
munical rhe attended while in New 
York.

C'ulunel Don BraAier, pieai- 
di nt, pichided during the buain- 
eaa meeting, foilowng the meal, 
■n which offiocn fur the new 
year were- choMn.

Munlyn Muegan wu> elected 
preaideiil: Jana Weaver, . ere- 
tury; Margie June l*o«, vice pret- 
ident. Margie Lane, auietant loc- 
rrta iy, iierby Weaver, treaaurcr; 
Sailie Cooper, pianint, Margie 
June l'o«, auietant pianiat; Ba- 
beth (juinn, hietonan;,.Ylan Viir- 
milliun, parlimentarian, and Har
vey Wilaon, critic.

I reeent other than thoer al
ready named were: Mr*. W K. 
Biiuhier, Jehnnie Kilgore, and 
M H Perry.

The neat meeting of the elub 
will he Monday at 7 f. Bi. Oct
ober 2, ;n the home of the new 
pre Mlent, Marilyn Morgan, iSouth 
Crecn Street

Mrs. Arnold Iceader 
Of Pro^am At
PiY'shytorian Church

Mrs. Marene Johnson Presents 
Opening Sorority Program

For the fin t meeting o f the 
.'•ea.son, member, o f the Zeta I’i 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority met at the Legion club 
room Mondiiy evening for a pro
gram prevented by Mr*. -Marene 
Johnson.

dame. Fullen, R. N. Whithead, 
Kugene Hickman and -S*< ve I'otls. 
-Mr*. Fullcii prevented Jnlin- 
wn

M. K. I.«wr«iica.
Mrs. Alice Thomas of Elpaio, 

-Mrs. Lawrenco’a libtai accompani
ed Mr. and Mra. Harry Imwrcnco  ̂
on their visit in Eastland.

County will be held hore Oct. 8.
Commissioners Court called the 

election yesterday in response to 
a petition signed bjr 327 voter*.

Mrs. Johnson talked to the 
group on, "L ife ’s Theatre" and 
prevented a two act skit, in which 
she called on members of tip' 
club to participate, unrehearsed 
in the hilarious comedy.

Mr*. M. H. I’err>', president pre 
•ided and heard renorts o f roni- 
mitterv and told of the conven
tion, to held in Corpus Chris- 
ti, September 24 and 25.

Mr-. J. T. Cooper was elected 
■telc-gnte to the conventitn ana 
Mrs. Don Loehoefnir elected af- 
temate.

Mrs. Milton Fullen w *. ap
pointed to gather information' on 
the obtaining o f a mobile unit 
for the check up o f tuberculaT 
caw>* in hiastland .choolv.

Program chairman fo r  the 
program preserted were Mes-

Others attending not uire-rdy 
mentioned were Mis* J ine -Mc- 
Jee, and Mesdame- Don Hill, 
Unyland Poe. Oscar A\t rr, Je^f 
Chennault, Matt‘e Doyle, It. U. 
Estes, Bernard Fagan, F, 1„ l^ra- 
ham, Everett Grisham. Jiirmg 
Hai'krider, Pat Miller, Bob King, 
and Bill M’alter.s, Jr.

The nest nicetirg of the ;oior- 
ity will b* September 27, at 
the la-gion Hull.

Home Makers 
S.S. Class To 
Meet Tonight

Charles Lucas, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. C. r. Lucas and Neil Hurl 
are leaving today for Lubbock, 
where they will enter Texas Tech 
for their senior year.

Neil is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Hurt

Charles is •  member of Kemas 
Club at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender, who 
are on their vacation, have writ
ten home from New Mexico, that 
they would end their travel* lat
er in the week and head for home. 
They have touted Oklahoma and 
Colorado for the past two week*.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pal -Miller this week are 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Nelson and 
son, John ByrM of Denton.

FORT WORTH, Sept. IS U ’Pl ; 
— Managers and owners of the. 
American Broadcasting Com-1 
pany's 21 affiliated radio and 
television outlets in Texas gath
ered here today for an informal 
meeting.

Robert E. Kintner of New York, 
executive vice president o f ABC, 
was among those present He an
nounced that the network hail 
decided not to accept liquor ad- 
rertising or vponairship on its 
shows.

MAJESTIC
1 imniniRnriir

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY  
Color hr TECHNICOLOR 
"THE BOY WITH GREEN 

HAIR"
■Pat O’BRIEN -Robert RYAN- 

Barbara HALE and 
Dan STOCK W ELL 

as "The Boy"

week o f Oct 20-27 as Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation organisation 
week.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

AUSTIN, Sept. 13 (U l*» —  
Sept. 15 will be Soil Security 
Day in Texas, Gov. Allan Shiver-' 
has announced.

Shivers also designated the

“Saffmd 7 yt** 
•thealfoMdPuo.

B U S IN E S S  L O T

So. Seam an . SOalOO F l. 
I  u lb  o f  A lh am b ra  

H o te l
P en lecusI A  Johitsoo 

R oa ! Estata

Mrv l-t-Kav .4jn-ilil led In tb<
lo- ua.-io.i of the "Mis-lonary 
tv k m the Phillipine'," Mai
' ly nuir, ne when iwn.berv of 

I ;e W,.m<n’- .Xuxiliarv met at 
>1.- Pre-vfct'rian Chunh.

Mr H r . J.yhnson pre-ided
■ nted the davoiioa-vl.

Children of Allison 
Family Off to .School

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S«rvtc#

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

T.1
417 S. 

€3*
RHiar Si .

Dim Your I An4 A

f B im ' S  SM TO nU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get WeiP

1/ baalth  is your problem , wc invito you to soo us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A  S M A R T  U F T  A T

Miss Betty Alli.von left ,'tundny 
for Abilene, where vhe will enter 
Hardin Simmonv Cniver.itv.

.Nelson .Mlison is la I.io-<ie>«, 
where he is attending the H Sl' 
Cuancil. Allison is one o f the mem 
her* o f the Greater Coitncil of 
Ilaidin Simmons University and 
will return to .kbilene, at the 
clove o f the Luders meet, where 
he enter Harding Simmons I ’ ni- 
versity for his senior year.

Grady .Allison, who grujuiited 
from Hardin Simmon* last spring 
left in August for Berkely, Calif., 
where he has entered the Golden 
Gate Seminary.

New officers will he elected and 
the cls-s roll b.ou'd.t no to date, 
when memliers o f the H one Mak
ers ( la-is o f the First Bii'itist 
Church m e e t at the church at 
7;I5 tonight.

Fach menb r h i '  ’lei ii a ked 
to bring a paper .sack supper, 
which will he enjoyed hv the 
group in the fellowship rooii'. 
preceding, the burine.s* meeting 

All members and associete nH ig- 
her- were urgeil to bo pgesent. I

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e l s

■e UaMs4 Pfwn

SECOND HAND 
BAROAiNS

W «  B «y , S*ll and T rad *  
M R S  M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W  Commarca
Phaae M7

says Mr, M , IF,, La* Angelse,' —  
iaand smasiag rebsf from macriet 
tun^ piles, with soothing Psso*l w, 
to relieve pern, itehmg laWeiid*—*c- 
ioHassed liieuet-tobeicatee * y .  . 
cned parts—bHp* prevwit ersekwg, ( 
nets—reduce twellmg. Yea real <~ 
forting heltt Don’t eufee ns^kst lortu. 
Inm u fl^p ileL  Get P w  for fmL 
‘ tut reSl. Afk yw» dortar rOCYIUI rWlW. wmew waw. -  ■ - i

Suppoeitflni form ̂  tubet will f

BRECKENRIDGE, Sept. 13—  
(U P )— An election oo. legalising 
the sale o t baar la Stephens

Personals
I Ur. and Hen. G. A. PIumm,-r are 
j,on racatinh ni^ g|g nat-iwling this 
week in New Orleans, lui.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Esehaagw Bldg. 
M T

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Lawrenre 1 
of Kl Paso are the gue.te thh 
week in the home of Mr. and Mi-

look Who's New

FOR ACTIVE  PEOPLE

USED-COW

Ramwees Dead Stack 
F R E E

Fwr lasmwdieta Serrtee
PHONE 141 COLLECT

12 Bar Ranch
Open Under New Management 

Try Our Roast Turkey
Plate — 75c

Located 3 Miles West, Ranger 
Hiway 80 CENTRAL HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Allison r f  
Downey, Calif, are the parents of 
a son born Sept. 2. They have 
named him Char-las Edw ird. Ha 
wieghed seven pimndj and three 
ounces and is the third child af 
the family. Hr. and Mrs. .VUison# 
other chiidran ace liana Kay and 
Catole Ann, agad I I  nad d yaais.

The Dtothar is the former Mias 
Dons VaoGeem o f Eastlrtnd, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mr*. Will Van- 
Geem. Mr. AlUaeiu parants arc 
Mr. and Mcs. J. C. AlUaon. , 

Mra. VanGeem is in Oownii^ 
with bar daughter and family.

Putter Happy ?
Play Minialttve C«lt avary 

aveniaf at V.F.W. Cearaa. 
\v. Maia Si.

U 8 T  TOUR FARM S

Me.And Raaehe* With 
Have Buyers 

Dollie Aaderton 
2010 West Commerce 

Phone S83-W 
4

Mr. and Mnu Maratlle Daniel 
are the parenta o f a son born 
September 11, In Ranger General 
hospital.

This is the f in t  child of the 
family, he weighed five pound* 
and three ounce* He and his mo
ther, the former Joy Dell Yates 
are reported to be doing just fine.

Mr. Daniel is employed here 
with the Willye Willys Furniture 
Mart.

They r e  stand outs in pulling power and staying power!STUDEBAKER TRUCKS Dr. and H n. W. P. Watkins of 
Ranger are the parents o f a son 
bum Monday morning September 
12, in Ranger General hovpitel. 
He and his mother are reported to 
be doing Jusi fine.
Dr. and Mra. Watkins, who form

erly lived hare, have two young 
daughters.

f U R P ^  ^100,000
CflRSAfEjycointsr

King Motor Co.

Your Portrait -  
Tho Perfoct Gift

Hora's a 
Mkow that

Bray you caa
-----  BBgy spodoJ

eonsidaratioa for your 
family oad cloao friandg. 
CiTa than a fiaa porteoit 
of youaoU. A llaa photo- 
groph U a partonal gift 
thot wtU ha appaodoitad 

traoaorad for 
yaevs to comae

Lat OB eaptora your 
parsoaallty la a flna por
trait Prompt eourtaouf 
•arriea aad fair priest ora 
a by-BTord Brith ua. Coma 
la sooal

Lt/on Studio
Formarly Caaaria Studio

W «  6 o '4 i iy e lw p «
Mr

100 E. M oia Phone 42

A T T E N T I O N
Eastland Spoils Fans

Medw Each Tiiosdoy Might 
Eoftland Night

OPEmNG FOR ADDmOMAL BOWJUNG Uf

EASTLAND BOWUNG LEAGUE
Which Starts Sept. 20

JOIN UP NOW
Bagioaar and axpariancad BoBrlari Bralcoma —  

A  FREE INSTRU CnO M S

RaM PratioM  ior individuala A  groups 
Phona Ranger 9527

B A N 6 E B  B O W L
Ranger. Texas

Back To School 
Special

10.00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg. 
TeL 66

Husky IVh-fen and 2-l*n Sluda-
baker* come in four wheelbases for 
9 ft., 12 ft.. 14 IS ft. and 17-K ft. 
bodies. SireatnUaed H-toa, H-lon 
and 1-ton Studebakcr trucks art 
avsiiabte with ptek-up or eteke bodaea 
or a* chaaeu for apecial bodies.

S O U N D  Y O U B

Ownae after ewnar reports tbof Sfudabekar 
|Mckt avt-parferm and eut-acenemixa ony- 
iainfl an wBaals a f ibait siaa aad wbaal

Ownar oflar ewnar rapert* (hof drivars pra- 
far Iba aoty-hondlino, rasrful-fidlng ttew 
Sfudabakars to any albar trucks la o float.

Baa ewnar raperti ibef Iba busby, 
bandsema, powarful naw Sfudabakars ore 
Iba Hnesf kind af 'reund-fhe-tewn odvar- 
Hsing far a businass.

Stop in end cback up on lb* *ut abaad 
dosifn, out abaad rupaadnass, euf abaad
gas aconaaiy, out abaad valu* af lb* naw 
Sfudabekar trucks. They'ra Amarica's ftnast 
buys for leng-kisbng, lew-cast ailliaga.

HORN
FOB .

CURB
SERVICE

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaiter Saies And Service 

906 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9§OS

HARKRlDEil*8
*

Dry Ckonon and Clothing 
Phono 20

j n e m s  —  MOBLX

More"p«opl<’ are buying Studebaker trucks this yeor than in any previous year

R. M. Giles
W IL L  CONDUCT A  SPE C IAL  SHOW ING A T  OUR PLACE.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Saptambar 13tb and 14th.

MR. G ILES CARRIES W IT H  H IM  A  LARG E ASSORTM ENT O P THE 

NEW EST IM PORTED W EAVES AN D  AM ERICAN  W EAVES.

COME IN  NO W  AN D  G ET T H A T  SUIT. W iT H  TW O  PANTS. 

MR. G ILES G U ARANTEES A  PERFECT F IT  ON A L L  SUITS.

UCENSCO

liS H i I IS S i
CLEANER

Modern Dry Cleaners
Pbona 132 ' EoBtlonC Texas

WiU Ba Opan Until 7dM O'clock In Tha Evaniag

iikoi

L>.-a 
■F-Yj/. :


